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MRS. ARTHUR ALLEN, JR.

(Mable Marlene Weir)

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen, Jr.,
wed Sunday, are on a wedding
trip to Florida and afterwards
will make their home in Char-
lotte.
Miss Mable Marlene Weir be-

came Mr, Allen’s bride in a 4 p.
m. double-ring ceremony in First
Presbyterian church. Dr. Paul K.
Ausley heard the exchange of
VOWS.
Mrs, Darrell Austin was organ-

ist for the program of traditional
music and B. S. Peeler was vocal
soloist. Mr. Peeler sang “Entreat
Me Not To «.eave Thee” before
the ceremony and “The Lords
Prayer” as the benediction.

The altar of the church was
arranged with white zlads and
chrysanthemums- and lighted by
cathedral candles in nuxerous
spiralcandelabra, Branched can-
delabrag™ Wereentwined with
smilax andoutlining the choir
rail were potted palms, At the
center of the setting was a white
wrought-iron prayer bench.

‘Organ program included ‘“Wed-
ding Carillon” by Schreiner; “A-
dagio” by Handel; ‘“Chorale”

 

 

Miss Helen Owens, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Owens of Kings Mountain,
was graduated recently

from Style Rite Beauty col-
lege in Greenville, S. C.

A 1965 graduate of Kings

Mountain high school, Miss
Owens has completed a
year'straining.

She has joined the staff
of Ivey's of Greenville.

 

frem “Suite Gothique” by Boell-
man; “The Bells of St. Anne Dc
Beaupre” by Russell; “O Perfect
Love” by Barnby; “Allegro”
from “Organ Concerto No. 13” by
Handel and “Adagio”. from ‘“So-
nata In C Minor” by Guilmant
Purcell’'s “Trumpet Voluntary’
was played for the entrance of
the bridal party. As the bride en-
tered, Mrs. Falls played “Bridal

Chorus” from “Lohengrin” :y
Wagner. Recessional music wae

March” from “Mid
sumrer Night's Dream.”

Samuel Sylvester Weir, Jr.
gave his daughter in marriage
The bride's formal gown was of

talian silk-faced peau de soie
and imported Alencon lace. The
empire bodice was fashioned with
Sabrina neckline :sutlined with
lace secadlops. andeauzht down
the back with tiny -self-covered
buttons. Abias fold underscored
the bustline and caught to a flat
bow at the back. i.ong sleeves ta-
pered to points over the hands:
The sheath skirt, appliqued with
handclipped lace motifs, was
highlighted by a wrap-around

Miss Owens Completes Course;

 Miss Owens spent the
weekend ‘with her parents
here.

Xx kx % *

A linen shower honoring Miss Louzelle Smith, of Atlan-
ta, Ga., formerly of Kings Mountain, was given May 7th in
the home of Mrs. Eugene McCarter in Crescent Hill.

Mrs. McCarter presented a corsage of white garza
mumsto the bride-elect whose dress was navy and light blue
worn with black patent accessories.

white orchids,
ma

split earaations
stephanotis ca a white testa

ment. .
Mrs. Fred Falls, Jr. of Fayette-

ville\ was her: sisie”s :ratron of

16101 snd the list of bridesmaids

ncluded Miss Mary Lillian Lewis
ff Charlotte, Mss Carole Pawel}

3 Hacisville, 8. Cand Mes Gall

ryan ond Mis Sally Stagg,
of Augusta, Ga., college class:
nates of the bride. Beverly Early

iy
Qui

Hun'sville, Ala., of the

class raters of the
ferry Clemmor of

Rev. Fred Falls

Dallas and

Srother-in-law of the bride.

Darrell

Contintted On Page 2

Austin. Jr. was vin O.
o

 
Miss Mary Helen Go-

forth,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Goforth of
Kings Mountain, has been
elected sophomore repre-
sentative to the
council of Appalachian
State Teacher's college in
Boone.

A rising sophomore, Miss
Goforth is also active in the
Home Economics club. She
is @ home economics major.

Miss Goforth is a 1965
graduate of Kings Mountain
high school.

* * % *

About This N' That
Town and Country Garden club won second prize in a

state contest to sell tickets to the recent Southeastern Flo-
wer & Garden Show, Robert E. Zimmerman, show manager,
announced today.

The 18 members of the club sold 179 tickets under lead-

-rain which spread to Chapei-
length. lier formallength veil of
I ied English and

Alcaco ace wag worn
She carried a bouguet of |

 incolnton and Susan Moss of |
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| MIS3 JO CARILE SIGMON

oride, were junior attendants.

Flswer girls were Lila Ann
Yic:s 3f Huntsville, Ala, and
jary Tarly of . incointen, ~our

18,0. the "ride.

NAF GREEN AND YREEOW

All the attendants-wore—long
yowrs gf nile green silk chiffon

nd Venise lace designed with
bedices. scoon neckline:

ind chow sleoves. A sn fold |

rcenied the  bustline of each
Swi and caught ts a fat how at
he back with streamers falling

y the “Kirt hemline. Thelr match-
“a re hoz weve of nile
Hh i eatin $7 im and they

| 11 cf vellow dd:
i £1 a co 1

ite haskets filled with vel

The fo Ww
est man, Ushers were John

Jwens. of K'neos Mouata'n JX:
nv: Blark of; Clover: S.-C. Ravi
Betiref »f Richmond. Va... and
Roy Belair of Greenville, college

hri-learoom. |

of Favetleville, |

 
Thursday, May 19, 1966

Gerald Trent Thomasson
was three years old Thurs-
day, May 12th.
- A birthday party in his
honor was held last Wednes-
day afternoon. The refresh-
ment table on the back lawn
of the Thomasson home held
a birthday cake topped with
cowboys for decoration.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald D. Thomasson, young
Themasson is grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas-
son, Sr. and Mrs. Mozell Eng,
all of Kings Mountain.

¥ Children present for par-
“ty fun were Jeff and Mark

 

place Friday, May |3th.
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. | Mountain and the late Vernon to :rembers of the wedding party

| ~ollc: -e, is employed in the Hffices

| Boone.

TEAAR TrBE he rr WR tertThMe

1Jo Carole Sigmon, Whirl Of Parties Prior To Wedding
‘Honor Miss Weir, Arthur Allen, Jr.'Vernon F. Carson

Set Wedding Date | Miss Marlene Weir and Arthur
. | Allen, Jr., whosa marriage was

Mr. and Mrs, Joe C. Sigmon cof | an event of Sunday, were en.er-
Gaston.a aniounce the engage- | tained at additional parties pri
‘ment of their daughier, Jo Car- [or to their wedding day.
| ol.e to Vernon F. Carson, son of| ~-Mr. and Mrs_ W. T. Weir, aunt
Mus, Lawrence Lovell of Kings and uncle of the bride, were hosts |

| Carson. {and friends of the engaged pair
| The bride-eloct, a graduate ~f {it a cake cutting Saturday eve-
Ashley high school and King's | ning at their ‘Grover road home.

| A color note of pink, green and
| of Sears Roebuck & Company.| white was carried out in decoia- |
| Gostonia. ~ |iions_Overlaid with pak ta feia

The prospective bridegroom is | and ruffled tulle, the bride's
la graduate of Kings Mountain le held a threc-tier pink and

| high school, attended Clemson cake as highlight. Topping
he cake was a handmade bridal
‘our.le standin; beneath an arch

f pink and white flowers, Pink
yecnies caught up the corifers of
he floor-length tablecloth, At
me end Hf the table a silver can-
lela yum was arranged with
ink and white flowers and can
les. .

A second table in the hall wo |
lone in pink and green, Punch |
vas served from a silver service
dv Mrs. Jack of Huntsville.
\la., aunt of the bride to-be, and
‘Irs. Wilson Shaw. The cake was

University and is a senior at Ap-
| pajachian State Teacher's college.

The wedding will take place
Aug st 28th in Gastonia's Holy
I'rinity Zutheran church

Miss McNall |

Wendell Phifer

Set Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. MeNal

 
of Denver, Colorado, announcc| and served by Mrs Boh Early|
the engagement c°f their daugh »f Lincolnton and Mrs. T. E. |

tei, Charlene Lou; to Wendel Jr. of Elizaketh, dn]
J.ynette Phifer, Jr. soh of 'M . aunts of the bride.lo-be.

Te
I'he bride-elect wore an azalea

‘nk cockinil dress ‘vith
«corsage of white daisics, gift of |
1» heats. The hosts also present.
4 the and prospect

and Mrs. Wendl 1.
of Mountain.

Miss McNaill js a gradu-te o
Scuth high school of Denver anc
attended the University of Coe
rado Denver Extension Center. ve _hridegroom a gift in thei.
The prospective bridegio.mi | redding ean,

1 of Kings Mount:i
high school and ‘attended {hi

of Cincinnati Coliege
Conservatory of Music,

The wedding will be an even:
of June 18th. Chaplain Brewer of
cwry Air Force Bascwill offi

ciate at the ‘double-ring cere-

mony in Denver.

hifer, S:

PE. Glausier. Jr. of Eli

New Jorsev, M's. Jack

Moss of Huntsville, Ala, Mrs
Job. Early of Lincolnion, all
wints of Miss Weir, and. Mrs.
“red Falls, Jr. of Faye'‘teville,
he bride elect’s sister, entertain.
d Saturday .at a 1 p.m. brides-

maids Junchecn at Holiday Inn in

The 20 members of the bridal
arty were served a four course

neal from tables deco-
ated in the weddiny theme of

| ribbon. Miss Weir's place was

| ed with red-check cloths »nd ecen-

| colas were served

| wheelbarrow.

 ween and yellow.

Miss Falls |
Gives Plans
Miss Patricia Evonne

daughter of Mr. and Ms,
alls, has announced plans

a

 
Charles W. Greene.

Second Baptist
Julian will

‘he double-ring ceremony.

Local BeautiesTo VieForMiss Shelby
'n Beauty Pageant To

Falls, | cee - sponsored pageant

Doyt | night in Shelby City Park gym-
for | nasium:

er marriage ty Pvt. Charles El- {
vin Greene, son of Mr and Mrs. (will combine beauty and talent, -

| will be “Roman Holiday.”
The wedding. will take place | gymnasium will be transformed

Sunday, May 22, at 12 noon in {into a gay, Roman setting and
church. R ev. | decorations will be in gold, white

officiate at; and blue.

No formal wedding invitations chairman of the committee on

&

M'nt green ¢
tables which were arranged with
centerpieces of white and yellow
daisies. Placecards were of hand-
made daisies done in yellow felt
with green stems and mint green
bags of almonds tied with yellow

marked by a corsage of yellow
daisies.
The bride-elect wore a beige

and Lrown dress featuring a lace
bodice with matchin, accessories.
A menu of broiled breast-of-

chicken with sipreme sauce,
French sliced string beans, pars-
ley potatoes, congealed salad,
rolls, ice cream and iced tea was
served. =

: x rk %

The bride-elect honored her
bridal attendant§ at a
Friday evening at the home of
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Sam
Weir, Jr., on Grover road.
She took the occasion to pre-

sent her bridesmaids with the
white leather gloves they wore in
her wedding.
A supper of charccal hambur-

gers with all the trimmings was
served from festive tables cover-

tered by hurricane lamps. Iced
from a red

Assisting in serving wer» M'ss
Weir's mother; her osrandmother,
Mrs. Lila Ervin; and the

elect’s aunt, Mrs. T. E. Glausier
of Elizabeth. New Jersev.
The wore a nrinted

ctton shirtwaist dress,
O hers makine up. the party

list were: Miss (Carols Powell of
"Tartsville, S C.. Miss Gail
Miss Sally Staggs, hoth of Au-
usta, Ga.: Miss Beverly Farly of
Lincolnton; Miss Susan Moss of
Huntsville, Ala.; Miss
lian Lewis of Charlotte; Miss
Jane Houser, Miss Sara Rose
Lennon, both of Kings Mountain;
Miss Mary Early of Lincolnton;

Miss Lila Ann Moss of Hunts-
ville, Ala.; Mrs. Bob Early of
Lincolnton; and Mrs. Arthur Al-
len, Sr.. mother of the prospect-
ive bridegroom,

Be Held Friday
Two Kings Mountain beauties

—Linda Sherrer and Freida Bow-
en — are anong the 11 young
women vieing for the title of
“Miss Shelby” in the annual Jay-

Friday

Theme of the pageant, which

The

Charles Knight of Fallston is

SecHon B

° 7an for the prorram of nuotial | to practice her modern jazz dance
BRAh ° J ) | ; music. Vocalist will be Miss Mary| routine which she will perform in

Student Honored: arty im MJ Childers. | the talent division of Friday
.

  

:| groom\ will be his brother, James | geniality”

‘| marriage by her father,

:[ honera~v will be San- |

‘| Dottie Grecne. the bridegrocm-to-  hob-y. Her parents are Mr, and
i| be’s
| Anita Huffstetler, Ginger Payne

:| bride-elect

| will serve as ushers.

| bridal party will receive in the music. She expects to enter West-

l are being issued, but all friends |staging. Advance tickets are on
wind relatives of the two families | sale from any Shelby Jaycee,
are invited to attend. | Miss Sherrer, a sophomore at
Mrs. Bill Falls, sister-in-law of | Lenoir Rhyne collge in Hickory,

the will be at the or-| wasat home dufinz the weekend

i, Miss Carolyn Fall§ will attend | night's pageant. A runner-up to
Towa sister as maid of honor. Best Miss Shelby 1965, Miss Sherrer

the prospective bride-|was recipient of the “Miss Con-
trophy awarded ‘n

last yeai’s pageant. She was
The bride-to-be will be given in crowned “Miss-Kings Mountain”

| during the October Battle Anni-
Participating in th wedding zs. versary Celebration.

She has studied dancing and
dra Falls, the bride elect’s sister; piano, colects foreign dolls as a

arecne.

sister; Teresa Huffstickler, Mrs. Lewis Sherrer.
Also a 1965 Kings Mocuntain

the high school graduate, Miss Bow-
en likes to sing and dance which
she will do in Friday night's
pageant. She has studied voice

ceremony the and plans to pursue a career in

and Jean Falls, cousin of

Roby Merck and Keith Kiser

Following the

Dixon, David and Chris Allen, Scott and Bryan Hardin, Jeff
and Chris Henson, Carla Bridges and Lynn Peeler.

x kkk

William Ja&kson Nance of Stanfield. The ceremony took fo

The bride is granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Pat-

ii church vestibule.

McCarter-Navy

Invitations |ssued
Invitations réading as follows

have been issued #n Kings Moun-
tain:

  
request the honour

of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter

Gloria Deane |

Myr. *Willioin Franklin Navy |
on Sunday, the twenty-ninth |

of May
Nineteen hundred and sixty-six

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly McCarter |

ern Carolina college in the fall.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

V. Bowen of route 1, Grover, Miss
Bowen works here at Cato's
Dress Shop. i

Harmons On Visit
From Luke City,Nebraska
Mr. and Mrs Luther Harmon

of Luke-City, Nebraska and Mrs.
Frank Short and Mrs. Lillian
Hoke of Lincolnton, Nebraska,
are here for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Giles Sellers and other
Kinzs Mountain relatives.
Mr. Harmon is brother of Mrs.

Sellers.

 

Harty Jaynes, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Paul Hendricks, 
“Upon arrival of guests, the hostess served refreshments

consisting of assorted sandwiches, bride's cakes, mints and
punch. A yellow and white color scheme was carried out in
refreshments and decorations. The refreshment tables were
centered with miniature arrangements of yellow daisies and
white garza mums. Yellow and white snapdragons, daisies
and garza mums were used to decorate throughout the
home. White wedding bells were used over the doorway at
the entrance to the party rooms.

Hearts' dice was played at four tables. Mrs. M. C,
Gore received high score prize and Mrs. Ken Davis held
low. The guests presented Miss Smith with a shower of linen

gifts.

ership of Mrs. W. E. Weir, then club president. A check for
$25 has been sent to the club's treasury, Zimmerman said.

x ok ok Xk :

Gloriai Deane McCarter, whose wedding to William
Franklin Navy of Charlotte takes place May 29th, was guest-
of-honor at a recent party-shower given by Mrs. Percy Lynn
and Mrs. Jackie Rhea at the Lynn home.

The 20 guests showered Miss McCarter with miscellan-
eous household gifts.

Miss McCarter wore a pink dress with corsage of white
carnations, «gift of the hostesses.

Parrachans were served tea-style from a refresh-
ment table decorated in yellow.

* % k *k * % %

Mrs. Helen R. Blanton, wife of Don W. Blanton, will be

installed as president of the Kings Mountain ‘Woman's club
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cash of Kings Mountain announce
the marriage of their daughter, Betty Cash McCarter, to
Dick Mitchell of Charleston, S. C.

: ; ; ; The wedding took place Thursday, May |2th, in the
New officers for 1966-67 will be installed in a 7:45 p.m.: > :

program atthe Womaics chib, 8c6arding to SA theran Church of Charleston. A reception was held at
: : la “Francis Marion Hotel.

by,Mrs. John Cheshire, Quigoing president. After a trip to Fontana Dam and the Western North
Otherofficers to be installed include: Mrs. W. D. Wer: Carolina mountains the newlyweds will be at home in

ner, first vice-president; Mrs. John Cheshire, third vice- ‘Charleston. + Noam
president: Mrs. Juanita Logan, recording secretary; Mrs. HR RAY Xx

Mr. andMrs. Walter Bridgeman of Locust, N. C. an-

   

tof

treasurer; and Mrs, Bob Haden, chaplain.
 

 

  

nounce the marriage of their daughter, Sandra Adams,tq who is in Tampa. . oe

terson of Kings Mountain.
* kk

Comings And Goings
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Gunnells, their daughter, Peggy,

and Mrs. Madge H. Arrowood and her grandson, Jeffrey,
spent Sunday in Blacksburg, S. C. with Mr. and Mrs. Dever
Moore.

* Xx kx x

Ben F."Moomaw has completed Technician School
at Bainbridge, Md. and is now assigned to a destroyer, the
U.S.S. Goodrich at Mayport, Fla. He joined his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Moomaw, for the weekend at their home at
Ocean Drive Beach,

i dk ok ok = :

Major and Mrs. Charles E. Painter and their two sons,
Chuckie and Robbie, left Tuesday for Wright-Patterson
AFB, Dayton, Ohio after spending ten days with-his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Painter. Major Painter. has just complet-
ed a three-year assignment at Bergstrom AFB, Austin, Texas.

* kx kx x

Mrs, James Wilder and Miss Carolyn Grey Wilder left
Mondaynight for Plant City, Fla. for a visit with Mrs, Wild-
er's father, V. C. Collins and Mrs. Collins. While in Florida,
the Wilders will visit their son and brother, Collins Wilder, |

 
at four o'clock

Central Methodist Church
Kings Mountain, North Carolina |

Margrace Clubwomen
Held Meeting Friday |
Mrs. George Stroupe and Mrs. Friday:

C. C. Lynn were hostesses at 7:30-—Formal piano recital by
their home Friday night to mem- | pupils of Mrs Martin Harmon at
bers of the Margrace Woman's the Woman's club.
club. | Sunday:

Mrs. Odus Barber presided and | 12:00—Kings Mountain Wom:
the devotional was given by Miss | an’s club is serving Sunday lunch
Grace Blanton, chaplain. lat the Woman's club. ‘

At refreshment time the host- | 12:00—The wedding of Miss
esses served strawberry short- Patricia Evonne Falls and Pvt.
cake with sandwiches, potato Charles Elvin Greene in Second
chips and coffee. - .  . Baptist church.
The club made plans to hold a Monday: Sad

covered dish supper at the" June | 7:45 Senior Woman's club at
meeting to be held at the home | the Woman's club. Installation of
of Mrs. C. W_ Falls. officers. EE

It's A Girl x
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Moss announce

daughter, Lorrie Deanne, Thursday, May | 2th, Moun-'
tain hospital. Grandparents are Mr. and Mp: a
of Kings Mountain and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mess ofJones-
ville, S. C. : ap

Other member of the Tommy Moss |

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

  

 

 

 

 I Dana Michele Moss. Mrs. Moss is t Ke mg  


